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   Synovial sarcoma is a malignant mesenchymal neoplasm which commonly occurs in 
the extremities of adults. We report on a 13-month-old girl with synovial sarcoma in the 
lateral aspect of her right ankle. The tumor was treated with total excision and 50Gy of 
irradiation. Histopathologic examination of the excised tumor revealed a biphasic 
synovial sarcoma. There was no evidence of local recurrence or distant metastasis of the 
tumor at follow-up examination 24 months postoperatively. 
 
   Synovial sarcoma is a malignant mesenchymal neoplasm which commonly occurs in 
middle-aged patients (1). There have been only a few reported cases of synovial sarcoma 
occurring in infants (1,4,7). We present a rare case of synovial sarcoma in the ankle of a 
13-month-old infant. 
 

CASE REPORT 
   A 13-month-old previously healthy girl presented with a one-month history of swelling 
in her right ankle. Physical examination revealed a swelling in the anterolateral aspect of the 
right ankle. However, no mass had been palpated at that time. The patient was observed with 
no specific treatment for the following 8 months. The swelling gradually increased, and the 
patient began to complain of pain during the period. At a follow-up examination when the 
patient was 21 months old, a soft tissue mass had become palpable in the anterolateral aspect 
of the ankle. Plain radiographs of the ankle were normal. Magnetic resonance (MR) imaging 
revealed a soft tissue mass attached to the ankle joint, with low signal intensity on 
T1-weighted images and high signal intensity on T-2 weighted images (Figs. 1a and b). 
Laboratory data showed no abnormalities. The patient subsequently underwent a total 
excision of the mass. At surgery, the mass was found to originate from the ankle joint capsule. 
A part of the joint capsule was excised along with the mass.   
   Grossly, a cross section of the mass, measuring 1.5 cm in diameter, was tan to yellow in 
color, soft and fragile. Histologically, the tumor predominantly consisted of crowded spindle 
cells in a wavy or short fascicular pattern. In addition, a multiple pseudoglandular formation 
lined by flattened epithelioid cells was observed (Fig. 2). The pseudoglands contained 
amorphous eosinophilic secretions, which stained positively in Periodic acid Schiff stain. 
Occasional mitotic figures were seen in the spindle cell elements (2-3 per 10 high power 
fields). Immunohistochemical study showed the spindle cells to be positive for vimentin 
(Dako, Kyoto, Japan), but the epithelial cells were negative. Keratin (Dako), CAM5.2 
(Becton-Dickinson, San Jose, CA) and epithelial membrane antigen (Shandon Lipshaw,  
Pittsburgh, PA) were positive in the epithelial cells, but negative in the spindle cells. Both 
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Figure 1.  MR images of synovial sarcoma in a 13-month-old girl. 

a (left). A T1-weighted image shows a hypointense tumor in the anterolateral aspect  
of the right ankle (arrowhead).  

b (right). A T2-weighted image shows a hyperintense tumor (arrowhead).  

 
Figure 2.  A photomicrograph of biphasic synovial sarcoma shows the spindle and epithelial 

cell components (hematoxylin and eosin stain, original magnification X200). 
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cell types were negative for desmin (Dako). A pathologic diagnosis of biphasic synovial 
sarcoma was made. The patient was postoperatively given 50 Gy of local irradiation. Since 
the patient's parents rejected adjuvant chemotherapy, the patient did not receive further 
treatment. There was no evidence of local recurrence or metastasis 24 months 
postoperatively. 
 

DISCUSSION 
   Synovial sarcoma is a malignant mesenchymal tumor which occurs in close association 
with joint capsules, tendon sheaths, bursae and fascial structures. It is generally accepted that 
synovial sarcoma is derived from primitive mesenchymal cells, not synovial cells. Synovial 
sarcomas predominantly occur in the extremities, head, neck, and trunk. They frequently 
arise in the 2nd to 5th decades (1). However, synovial sarcomas are extremely rarely 
encountered in pediatric patients under 2 years of age. In a series of Enzinger and Weiss, 
there were a 1-year-old child and a 2-year-old child among the 345 patients studied (1). A 
series by Lee et al. in 1974 included a 20-month-old infant (4). A series by Schmidt et al. in 
1991 included a 14-month-old infant (7). Pack and Ariel in 1950 (5), Tillotson et al. in 1951 
(8), and Israels et al. in 1984 (3) described exceptional cases of synovial sarcoma in 
newborns. To our knowledge, there have been fewer than 20 patients under 2 years of age 
with synovial sarcoma reported in the English literature. Synovial sarcomas in pediatric 
patients are commonly located in the lower extremity (3,6). Synovial sarcoma should also be 
included in the differential diagnosis of a malignant neoplasm in the extremities of infants. 
   Rhabdomyosarcomas and primitive neuroectodermal tumors (PNET) are the most 
common sarcomas found in the soft tissues of childhood. The present case should be 
differentiated from these tumors. Immunohistochemically, rhabdomyosarcomas usually 
express myogenic markers including desmin (1), but the present case was negative for 
desmin. PNETs are histologically consist of crowded small round cells arranged in sheets, 
and spindle cells are rarely observed in the tumors (1). In addition, PNETs lack an epithelial 
component (1). 
   Synovial sarcomas are histologically divided into monophasic and biphasic types. 
Monophasic synovial sarcomas predominantly consist of spindle cells resembling 
fibrosarcoma. Biphasic synovial sarcomas are typically composed of the spindle cell and 
epithelial cell elements. The present case showed a biphasic pattern, the coexistence of 
spindle cells in a wavy pattern, and the pseudoglandular formation. In both subtypes, positive 
immunoreactivity for epithelial markers including keratin, epithelial membrane antigen and 
CAM 5.2 is demonstrable, more intensely in the epithelial cell component than in the spindle 
cell component (1). The histological features of synovial sarcoma in children are reported to 
be similar those in adults (4,7). Schmidt et al. reported that there was no differences between 
histologic subtype and prognosis.  
   In recent years, the specific chromosomal aberration in synovial sarcoma has been 
reported. The translocation t (X; 18)(p11.2; q11.2) is believed to play a causative role in the 
development of synovial sarcoma (2). This translocation is found in more than 90% of 
synovial sarcomas. The molecular diagnosis in synovial sarcoma is currently important, as 
well as immunohistochemical study, especially in cases in which histological diagnosis is 
difficult.  
   The multimodality treatment approach has improved the prognosis of children with 
synovial sarcomas. More preferable prognosis of synovial sarcomas in childhood has been 
reported than that in adulthood (7). Schmidt et al. reported that the survival rate at 7 years 
was 73 % (7). Pappo et al. in 1994 described the overall 5-year survival rate in pediatric 
patients with synovial sarcoma to be 65 % (6). They believe that tumor invasiveness, 
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histologic grade and tumor size significantly correlate with the survival period.  
   In summary, a rare case of biphasic synovial sarcoma in a 13-month old girl was 
presented. Synovial sarcoma enters the differential diagnosis of a malignant lesion in infancy.  
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